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Proposes lifting ecomm exports, easing access to f inance;
sees scope for handicrafts, handl'oom textiles, ayurveda

sement of incentives, so that worting
capital is not blocked for I\{SN{Es.
"MSl\{Es contribute sigri{icantly to
emplol,rnent generation, exports. and
overall econonric growth. Hower.e4 ex
ports represent ar enormolls and un,
der-ritilised opportrmity for the MSME
91gtot" the Aa5,og said in the report.
"The potential of NISMEs to grow ex-
ports is enormous and can be realiserl
llUggqf, some pragmatic rneasures,
fl; rihich reduce the cost and
[.-r :ili friction of doing business
[ ;: , for ilresc flrms rvithout pla,
E- ** cirg any addirional fjicat
burden h the form of incentites or
subsidies," it said. According to the re-
por1, sectors rrhere lndian N{SMEs ca:r
parlicipate and compete in expoft mar-
kets include hanilicrafts, handloom
texti-ies, a5,uneda and herbal supple"
ments, leather goods, imitation jervet-
lery and wooden products. ,,Ctota1ly
these sectors constitute substantial
markets exceeding $340 billion, u,here-
as their domestic market is conside-

OLrr Bureae,

NewDelhi : Niti Aayog has proposed
a series of measures to boosl exports
from micro, smal] arrd medium e-nter-
prises. These rreasures include boos.
ting ecommerce exports. creating a
comprehensive trade portal. pro.pro.
tingease of merchandise erports, im_
provi:rg access to export finance and
D-urldrng a one-stop informalion
channel for exporters.

"To boost ecommerce erports, it is es_
sentia-l to create distinction betureen
exporter on record @OR) ald selier on
record(SOR) andallorl, reduction in in_
voice valrre withou r any percen iage ce.
ilirg for aI ecommerCe exporrs.-- the
Aayog^said jn a report on boosting ex_
polts fi.om MSIIEs. prepared h c"olJa.
boration with rhe FourLdation lor Eco_
nomic Development.
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